Historic Philadelphia & Lancaster County
Presented by Wendt Touring
May 8-10, 2018…3 days
HIGHLIGHTS INCLUDE:
Once Upon a Nation Experience ~ City Tavern ~ Independence Park
Liberty Bell Pavilion ~ Independence Hall ~ Kitchen Kettle Village
Sight & Sound Millennium Theater’s Jesus ~ Miller’s Smorgasbord
Old Order Amish Community ~ Valley Forge National Historical Park
TOUR INCLUDES:
*Motorcoach transportation
*Two nights lodging
*Four meals – 2B & 2D
*Reserved show tickets
*All sightseeing & admissions
*Baggage handling
*Tips for driver & guides
*Professional Tour Manager
TOUR FARE:
$579.00 per person double
$569.00 per person triple
$699.00 per person single
Travel Arrangements made by
Wendt Touring
401 Market Street - Suite 707
Steubenville, OH 43952
740-282-5790 or 1-877-565-8687
www.WendtTouring.com.

ITINERARY
Day 1: Home City ~ Lancaster County ~ Sight & Sound Theater ~ King of Prussia:
Depart aboard a deluxe highway coach for Lancaster, PA. Rest and meal stops will be
made periodically. Later today we arrive in Lancaster County and enjoy free time for
lunch and shopping at Kitchen Kettle Village. This afternoon we arrive to the Sight &
Sound Millennium Theatre for the spectacular new show, Jesus. Sight & Sound Theatres
invites you to experience the greatest rescue story of all time! Jesus is the action-packed
musical stage adventure that takes you on a miraculous journey alongside the most
famous person to ever walk the earth, and the everyday people whose lives he changed
forever. Following the show we gather for a delicious dinner at Miller’s Smorgasbord.
Later this evening we transfer to the King of Prussia area and to our hotel for a delightful
two-night stay.
Day 2: Philadelphia ~ Independence Park ~ Liberty Bell ~ Once Upon a Nation:
This morning after breakfast we embark on a guided sightseeing tour of Philadelphia.
Here along these old streets and amid these venerated houses and public buildings,
Americans began their quest for freedom and independence. Here, too, the United States
was born and took shape. Enjoy a stop at the Liberty Bell Center to see one of our
country’s most enduring symbols of American freedom. Additional sights include City
Hall, Penn’s Landing, Delaware River, United States Mint, Cathedral-Basilica of SS
Peter & Paul, Betsy Ross House, Christ Church and Congress Hall. Later today we take
a journey back in time and walk the cobblestone streets of Philadelphia on the eve of July
4, 1776. Encounter townspeople and enjoy a traditional Colonial dinner at City Tavern.
Enjoy an exclusive opportunity to eavesdrop on the goings-on at the Pennsylvania State
House (Independence Hall) as the Founding Fathers put the finishing touches on a
revolutionary document. Later this evening we return to King of Prussia for the night.
Day 3: Valley Forge National Historical Park ~ Journey Home: This morning we
embark on a guided tour through Valley Forge National Historical Park, site of the
winter/spring encampment by the Continental Army. It was from here General George
Washington and 12,000 soldiers kept the British Army contained in Philadelphia. Later
today we begin our journey home. Rest and meal stops will be made periodically.
Payment Policy: A $50.00 per person deposit is due to secure your reservation with the
balance due by March 15, 2018. Make checks payable to: Wendt Touring and send to
Wendt Touring, 401 Market Street, Suite 707, Steubenville, OH, 43952.
Refund Policy: Full refund on cancellations made by March 15, 2018. Optional trip
cancellation insurance is available for $34.00 per person double/triple occupancy and
$44.00 per person single occupancy. Insurance premium is due with initial trip deposit.

